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Social and Club News
i

THE
THOMAS

SHOPM1BH CAMPHK1.L 'i:lR.
The marriage of Miss Alice Lcora

RIHTHDAY IS CEI.KRUATRD
The third birthday party of little

Miss Ellsc lolph. daughter of Mr. andCampbell, of St. Louis ami Knudt U

BIRTHDAY TARTY TODAY
Twelve boy friends of Hurke Hayes,

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Hayes,
were guests this afternoon at a party
at the Hayes home In honor of
Hurke's ninth birthday. The hours

lliisehy, of Muck Uike, Muho, w us Mi a. John lolh, Is being made morry
tiHlav :t the home of the honoree s
grandmother. Mrs. George Peringor,

FALL'S NEWEST

ARRIVALS
InKH Lewis street. Gaines are the dl-- j from three to five were spent

itolemnlrcd hist evening at the home
of the bride's Bister, Mrs. John A.

Cnrlson, 827 South Mat look ctrcct,
with llev. George K Chirk, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, officiating.

Miss Campbell wore nil attractive

games, and later refreshments wereversion of the afternoon and later,
when refreshments are served, a birth-
day cake with pink candles will be cut.

Following is the guest list, a num- -frock of white crepe le chine with

served, a feature being a birthday cake
with nine pink candles.

Guests for the afternoon were John
Moyer, Hob Moyer, James Haley, John
Penland, Harry Folsom, Wayne Kr-wi-

Charles Erwln, Charles Kuv

TAILOREDcorsage of carnations and fern. She I her of the children hems accompanied
was given in marriage by her broth- - by their mothers: Mary Williams.

New Stock Olives
Curtis Ripe Olives, jar ........ 15c
Colossal Ripe Olives in glass, jar $1.65
Mammoth Ripe Olives in glass, jar ..... 70c
Fancy Curtis Ripe Olives, tin 00c
Curtis Large Ripe Olives, tin 45c
Curtis Large Ripe Olives, tin 25c
Supreme Large Ripe Olives in tin, each . . 60c
Supreme Jumbo Ripe Olives in tin, each . . 75c
Mountain Valley Jumbo, quart tin $1.50
Mountain Valley, extra large, tin $1.00
Supreme Gold Label, quart tin $1.25
Supreme Purple Label, quart tin $1.50
Libby's Green Olives, large size, qt. jar. . 65c
Happy Home Green Olives, quart 95c
Silver Shield Green Olives, quart 70c
Libby's and Old Monk Green Queen and

Stuffed Olives from . . .15c per bottle to 60c
Sandwichola, fresh stock, jar 15c

Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

John Williams, Hetty Hond. Hobble
Hond. Marion Moorhouse, Jean Fra- - Hishop, Rudolph Crommelin, Jr., Billy

and Freddy FROCKSirier, Pearson Hennett, Catherine Col- - Clarke, Homer Welch
Una, John Chloupek, Tony Chloupek, Hill.
Hobby Burroughs, Hetty Huchanan,
Donna Hell Kupers, Normnnd Kupers,

SUITS

Mr. Carlson. Her only at-

tendant was little Miss Helen Carlson,
who acted as rinK bearer.

Following the ceremony, twelve
tmctts, Including the bridal party and
relatives and friends, onr.iyed a wed-

ding supper. After a short visit with
relatives at Pilot Hock, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilnwliy will make their home at
Hlack Iike where Mr. Huseby Is

in farming. The marriage is

the culmination of a romance which
began when the two met recently In

the west.

C! TESTS AT PARTY.

WEDDING SOLEMNIZED.
The wedding of Miss Zella Marie

Prophet and Marvin Keller Keen was
solemnized last evening at the par- -

'sonase of the First Methodist church.
Rev. John Secor, pastor, officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Simmons attend-- 1

od the couple.

Ixiuise Fee, Bobby Mayberry, Therese
Lowell, Billy .Lowell and Sylvia
Knight..

RETl'ltX FROM TRIP,
Mn. Homer Krehb'el and son, and

her sister-tn-la- Mrs. O. G. Bisslnger,
leturned yesterday after ti motor trip

COATS
.Mr. and Mrs. Keen, who have many

to Pes Moines and Kansas City. They friends In Pendleton, will make their
home at "10 Thompson street.returned by way of Denver and Salt

La ie. The trip was made in the Bis- -Miss Helen Nelson, of this city, who
For Misses' and Women

We have new garments arrive
every day. Come in every

Mia?in now at Seaside, and Miss Mary singer car and began June
Sriiley Jewett, Mrs. Rissinger's niece.

MILTOX COUPLE WKD.
Miss Josephine Elizabeth Hartzell,

of Milton, and Frank Edmund Foster. tif r afternoon and see the newwho accompanied her aunt, remains 1

at hei home in Cabool, Missouri. also of Milton, were united In mar

La-it- , of Indiana. house-Rue- of MJss
Nelson, were entertained recently in
Astoria at a party for which Miss Dor-

othy Wootton and Miss Bcrnice levies
wore hostesses at the Wootton home
In Astoria.

JO g numbers and let us help youriage yesterday afternoon, at the par
Flsonage of the First Christian church. make your selection.LUcv. W. A. Gressman, pastor .offi

RETURN' AFTER TRIT.
Dr. and Mrs. I. f. Temple and chil-

dren returned yesterday after a mo-

tor trip to Seattle, British Columbia,
ciating. The bride was attended by

VISITORS IX CITY. Prices Very Attractive.Mrs. Mary Hoffman, sister of Mr.
Foster. SHIP SEP EASIMrs. A. W. Svhrader and daughter ashon Island and other points, nicv

Alberta, of Walla Walla, and Mr. and returned by way of Portland, having
Mrs. W. J. Maynard, of Milton, were I been absent from Pendleton for the
Pendleton visitors yesterday past two weeks VISITORS FROM WALLA WALLA.

Colonel and Mrs. Francis Pope, of
Walla Walla, Mrs. Harriett McArthur
and son. Tom McArthur, of Portland,

(East Oregonian Special.)

MEACIIAM. Ore., Aug. 25. John
duee the deer to take a seat lu the
finally subdued, after his feet had
finally subdued( after his feet had
been securely tied. At tho zoo he was

aOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP Dockweller and wife spent Tuesday in

the nearest guess as to the amount of
taxes collected during July, stipulating
that only spinsters residing outside of
the principal cities of that county aro
eligible to compete.

Pendleton on business.
Mrs. Aldrlch nnd children. Mrs.

SEATTLE, Aug. 25. (I. N. S.)
Woodland Park Zoo has another dis-
tinguished inmate; distinguished

of the unique method by which
It was captured.

It took a ferryboat, a lasso and sev-
eral husky men to get the best of this
new member of the zoo.

A year old buck deer had been
chased off Mercer Island by dogs and

John Hailey and Mrs. B. S. Burroughs
came up from Pendleton Monday and

motored to Pendleton from Walla
Walla today. Mrs. Pope is a niece of
Mrs. McArthur, who is the sister of
Mrs. Levi Ankeny.

MRS. LEADER VISITS.
Mrs. Maurice Leader of Pendleton

is a visitor in the city this week. She
is at the Hotel Portland. Mr. Leader
will Join her at the end of the week
and Mr. and Mrs. Leader and a few

pronounced one of the finest speci-

mens ever seen there.
The new member of tho Woodland

Park family hasn't been christened
yet, but the name "Moses' Is receiving
consideration.

Scanty Contented
will spend the week at the hotel

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Coffman nnd
twin boys arrived in Meaeham Tues i In a last desperato effort to escape. Y'iu art lwyt eonllduit

that your bciuhr hu bcn
developed to the highest
ol lit pouiMlltto tlicr
vtbig CouHuU'i Oriental
Crum. 1

T1IKY with their price making inakn
friends everywhere. Adv.friends will motor to Seaside for

endeavored to swim i.ake Washing-
ton. Captain Charles Herzog, com-
mander of the ferry riving on tho laKe
sighted the animal when It was .ibout
midway between the Island and the
mainland.

Smd lie. (or Trial Sin
G HKK OX mi I I St 11F..J T IL.LU.I 4X r.i. i . iiwp.'M 1117 ii

Our New
Fall Suits

There are smart, distinctive fash-
ions which will win the enthusiast-
ic approval of women who dress
well. For the superior quality of-

fered, the prices are extremely
modest.

NEW SUITS FROM

$29.73 to $150.00

V Hrv T.HI

day from Pilot Rock and will spend
the rest of the summer at the Boss
place south of Meaeham.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moxley of Union
are here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.
Hogg.

Mrs. Dave Taylor of Athena, has
been here the past week a guest of the
hotel.

Beddow Bros, came up from Her- -

POPLAR PLC FT, Mo.. Aug. 25.
(I. N. S.) Enter tho freak guessing

week-en- d visit. Oregonlan.

VISITORS IX PENDLETON.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Dessilctt,

of La Grande, are In the city today.
They returned today by motor from
Walla Walla where they were called
by the death of Mrs. Dessilett's cousin
Miss Birdie Smith.iff contest.

J. J. Andrews, tax collector of
Oregon County, offers a reward for

Unloading' the few phlegmatic pas-
sengers who did not wish to partici-
pate in the chase, the captain pointed
his craft lakeward, and the marine
round-u- p commenced. Skillfully he
maneuvered his boat close beside the
badly frightened deer.

Purser Younger was assigned the

mlston and are camped here for a few
days. 12 W F.KKS In Portlnml. 10 weeks In

Seattle, 3 weeks lien-- . Callahan.
Adv.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watters left Sun

They will be first throw of the rope. He missed,day for Vancouver. It. C
gone about six weeks.

MOVE TO RESIDENCE.
Dr. and Mrs. David B. Hill are mov.

ing to their new residence on Jeffer
and the deer swung off to port. Once

Seventeen cars of sheep were load-- . more the skipper brought hi. craft
ed Monday for the Rig Spring Land & alongside, and J. P. Thompson, a I'or--son street today. Their former resi-

dence on Martin and Jefferson was Livestock Co. of Poise, Idaho. mer Montana cowboy, made a ca.it.
sold recently to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. True as an arrow, the loop fell over FOR SALEPinson.

8 room modern house, close to high school.

Fred and Charley Hoskins shipped
four cars of mutton sheep to Chicago
this week.

Alfred Snith shipped one car of
mutton to Omaha Monday.

Mrs. A. J.. Smith has been in Pen-

dleton tho past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Xorden motored

to Meaeham Sunday.

the head and horns of the animal, and
he was hauled alongside. Although
badly exhausted, tho deer put tip a
stiff fight before he was pulled on
board. It took all the men aboard
the boat a full ten minutes before the
task was accomplished.

' Arriving at the dock with the prize

LITTLE OIRL CONVALESCING. ,

Little Eleanor Aldrich, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Aldrich, is con-
valescing after having her tonsils re-

moved this morning at St. Anthony's
hospital.

Price 83000, terms. See F. H. Chattas,
Quelle Cafe.

SECOND FLOOR. TAYLOR HARDWARE DLDG, iue kiit uiui ins ouiiu were ilici
with 2 nssi-tan- ts is in by ganfe wardens, who took chur;re of

town ond will tell you Friday and the prisoner. Another fight took
Saturday how to ? Adv. 'place when Warden Reach tried to ln- -

MOTOR TO WALLA WALLA.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nye and son,

John Henry, and Mrs. Karl Sawyer
and son. Quinton. motored to Walla
Walla this morning to spend the day.

RETVRX FROM PORTLAND.
Mrs. Fred Rennion and niece, Miss

Sybil Spaulding. of Salt Lake, a guest
at the liennlon home, returned yester-
day after a visit in Portland.

GUESTS IX LA GRANDE.
Mrs. Mabel Grant and daughter, are

visiting in La Grande at the home of
Mrs. Grant's sister, Mrs. Herbert
Hanna.

!
-

As the Evenings Grow Longer

ENJOY YOURSELF WITH ONE OF OUR BOOKS

OF POPULAR FICTION

We always show a large assortment of the best selling
books at a popular price.

Popular Fiction priced at $1.00 each

Mail us your order for Furlong's new book

LET 'ER BUCK

Advertising Umatilla county and the true story of the
passing of the old west.

Priced at $2.25

j)WILL RETl'RX AFTER WEEK.
Mrs. A. C. Ebert and children, who

are visiting relatives in Portland, will
return to Pendleton after a week's
time.

ARE AT HOT LAKE.
Mrs. J. F. Robinson of this city, and

her sister, Mrs. James Russell of La
Grande, are sojourning at Hot Lake.

ARRIVED
TO

Conduct
THE GREAT

ROUND-U- P

MRS. MATLOCK RETURNS.
Mrs. Wesley N. Matlock has return-

ed after spending the summer In
Portland and Eugene.

LEAVE FOR WALLOWA.
Rev. and Mrs. George L. Clark and

son. James Clark, left today for a visit
at Wallowa Lake.

THOMPSON'S DRUG SHE
"Try the Drug Store First" LEAVE PC TX SEASIDE.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph X. Scott and
'children left today for a visit to o
MOTOR TO WALLA WALLA.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rlnehart and
children motored to Walla Walla

5S3

MRS. ALIiEE HERE.
Mrs. William Albee, of Helix, is in

the city today. America's Greatest Sales and Pub- - H
-- 3

licity Expert Here Soon B
IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVESg

HOME DEMONSTRATION g
The Svw Hat.

One should alwavs Inspect a
new hat while standing in order
to get the correct proportion to '

the rpt of the f irnre. Too liirare t

. ooayrsor two small a hat will In turn
seem to weight one down or
make one's frame seem too large.

A hat with a brim Is usually
more becoming than one with- -
out :: brim. Tho only exceptions
being the loosely draped toque
and feather hats which have soft
silhouttn lines.

NewFurnitureand Matresses

We have for your investigation and judgment one of
the most beautiful Ivory Bid Room Suites you have ever
Been in Pendleton. We also have a nice Walnut Bed
Room Suite and in our window you will see an elegant
Mahogany Spinet Writing Desk and Chair for a real
tempting price.

For Mattresses in quality, size and price we lead.

35 pound Rolled Edge Silk Floss Mattress $17.50

43 pound Rolled Edge Cotton Mattress $8.75

We pay freight on all out of town orders.

Yours for Service,

Riley& Kemp

Paper for full Information

WAIT
WAITDEXISOX, Tex., Aug. 23. l P.) j

Two bandits rifled the mail cars on
the fast train of the M. K. & T. rail- -Satisfaction Our AimQuality Our W null word
road and escaped with a quantity of

3Freg rtered inuii, estimated by officials 5? inn; n
to i .vurih fiu.uvv. iililli!iuiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiu


